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The Board of Medical Examiners. ORGAN MSN ONLYA little cholera still lingers at Brin-dis- i,

Italy.
The readers of thi3 paper who fear

cholera, are advised to remain as far

Mr. Davis in N. C.

Hon. Jefferson Davis will be formal-
ly invited to Wilmington, North Caro-
lina. If he accepts the invitation there
will be such a crowd in the old city as
it never held before. The' people of
North Carolina, as well as elsewhere in
the South.es teem and love their old Presi

Falsehood Rcmpant.

Wilmington Stoij

The effort of the New Ybrk Times

to belittle ent DaHs, and to
represent through its correspondent at
Savannah that he had fairljr disgusted
the people is below contempt. It heads
the letter, "Davis Cheered iio more

t

IZED 1859

A Home Company

SEEKINf HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,1)00
Total afesets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty 2C, adequate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed ,and satisfacttm-all- y

settled without any
litigati)n.

J. EHiDSS BSOWNE, Presi
W.C. COAST, S3?.

J Allen Biown, Agt., Salisbury f N.O.
24:9m. J
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For Sale at tlii Office :

Land Deeds!... Real Estate Mortgage Dees
SliertlT lleede ot several different formfe;

Chattel Moltgages Mori page Sale Xolkes;
Magistrates' siuintnonses, Executions. Su&pcenas

Witness Tickets Transetlpts, 4e.r
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds... Suite Warrants,
Ball Bo. ids I Peace Bonds Vppearance Bonds,
Appeal Bond! Prosecution Bonds .. EjJbtment
Wilts summary utachmcnts. . .Boi:ds tp make

Title ipale Notices lor Administrators,
Trespass Noll esi 0t Soltcllois Indictment foris,
k forms or Superior Court cifeiks. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys. .. J

nd many Miscellaneous.
All which will be so!d low Blanks of anvand all

kinds prlntejd to order In best style and ongood
paper at very low flsrures.

ols. of Scientific Amerean,
1 No epch of .lones" Law and Equity. ,

250 lbs. Bruce's second hand Bou-geei- s lied up.
25 or 3o Fonts advertising display type,

lo Jobbing Fonts.
lo lbs. Large Border type.

WOxc comiplete s:rckof Printing material for a
Ave column paper and Job oniee, presses Included

C3r-Ma-
ny oi the above Blanks and nearly.all the

printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short tlmd.

TITE ' fl-l--Pi llftim 1TIIELai;i:st OttU riUUOt south.
IAL.L.K1NDSOFI

SEEDSPUNTB
Send for NVwpUustratrri Catalogue for 1 HO,

and price! of Field Seeds. Mailed fltj.
T. VV. WOOD & SONS,

Wholesale arid Retail Seedsman, IIlchmoBd. VtSa

Westen N. 0. Railroad Cotnp'y
General PasscDger Dep't. f

1 SAISBURY, N. C. Jan. lffj 1?S6.

Commenclrig Sunday, January 17th, and super
seding all otters, the following Passenger Train
Schedule will bb operated over this oad. 1

TRAIN NO. 1. TKAIN NO.
WEST. Main Lite KApT.

Arrive l.ea riive t Leave.
r m 11 zi s.iiisnury Hern; r. m.

12 iatu St.itesviile 4 i
i.sa 1 3-- J Newton S 14 X 15

1.58 I 1H Hickory 1 lh 2 4a
3 U5 3 04 Morgauton 1 28 1 2S
4.'8 4 "i Mai ion 12 27 12 27
4 3T 4 a dd Fort U 56 11 57
4.52 4 5j hound Knob. 11 40 11 40

5 Black Mountain.. 10 52 Hi 52
6.16 6 it she llle 9 56 10 01
6 . r5 Uexanders 8 56 9 21
7 f Marshall 8 8 8 18
s.r.-- i S "3 Warm Springs. 7 20 7 22
9.15 Paint Hoc v 7 M'AJI

TKAIN No 1HAIS No. 8
W EST EAST

ave IsSave
9 5lUM slievll:e 4 39n p. ir

10 3B , 'omlny 3 59 :j 4 01 C,
11 215 Plsf'0!i Htvf-- r 3 12 r 3 17
12 '4PM Waynesvllle 2 00 2 25

Hall 12 M IS 35.
ISylVa 11 56 11 57

Vebter 1 1 45 11 41
Whit tier .... 10 54 1. 110 55

harleston ... 10 00 10 09
Nan.ahala .. 5 19 s 19

,.f arret ts A.M. " 19AM

Alexandeis. snpt cr station for No. 1.
breakrast ' " " ?.

W. A. TURK, A. G. T.
E. McBHE. Supt.

15 roRtefspte
CENTS
COPY ol THIS

REAI --rim. ROOK.
It Kiv. the LANGUAGE

aii't Seatimest ol Cvtry
newer aad Sank. 3UU0
dilTt-rHi- kiiidn. Al" a!l
!! Known Half el rilrta.
Ilea "iiti Clave, Paratel.
Ha.tfkerchiel rat Tin It
w Hi'- sms I ceaelett work:
of Die kind pab-li-li.-- d.

RlRTIMO Cent in sjautps
Fifteenn.

a "am p - ty also onr
price lo eMiJ. Asjents

evemrsere. Ad.
IHERICIwl PUB. CO.. I17 srtfc Tenth Street. Hfcllad'a, Pa.

SINGER 47OuifBl THIS STYLE aO 1
A 1-- DAIS TK1AL.fl A Full St of
X W Attaclmiefies.

WARRAlf TYears. Bend fcr
Circular.

E. C HOWE Sc. CO..
a.eta St., vuua. , ra.

iwa I
Linimcn

As' runs. Broachitia.Eosn in, swsuoom, ixii. yyugn, w ncontne

r w .wfcsi i tun rnssr

CsmrlbTi
ViRor or lvelopmlnII,

jet'-r- of rrlrlcs. In nNrn IVlr,? P'" ad
, - . sJH.Xssaisfl - ssv sk

j
WB3IUTI WFEHALeM CECIL

A Llfo Experience. RpTOs.'-- . i

Quick cures. Trial Paciaget 5stamp for sealed partioilari AdrtVl
Or.WAiD & CO. Louialsn.!8

S HIO,
MILL STONE87

TTU! UNDBKSIGNED has iw. ..

T 8TOXE QUARRY
knowi

of E. E. PbSSHiS
1

1
ana win continue to supply the '
mand for km stones from tul8 clV
orit--so well known ih,for Its sonority for Mia nTTmSL?torfrnamental mii-nos- e Vnn,,,... .

alsobe had at this quarry. Address
' c'c-- . can

'J.T WYATT. Ma ii.s.zzzz"ii7, N. C

To the ni'ci.fS oi ; , .

travele r and new ser-jc- i ,
Bitifi's u peculiarlv ail Mi- -.

6trngtli-r.- 8 the fligptivW
brae.t-- s the pliyalcul enerni lo
itu liniuencce-- . it Htm r :t v, r:
malarial slevor, countipHtion, d
t silthfully BtjDnulatfs i lie arlbladder, and enriches well as jmrif ithe blood. When overne I:.tin;e.
wneiner mental or physical, n...
and debilitateil flncTit a reliulile Mnri w
renewed Btrcngth and comioii. For salsby all Druprziots and Dealers gvacmlly,-- '

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE, s
Tia Greatest :al Iricrrph of tie Age!

GYP.1PTOIVIS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
LioafK.i nprtetite, iiowcla costive, Pain In
tbo head, ivith a call secKitioB in the
back part. Pain under tho shoulder-blad- e,

Vullncas after eatlsc, with a
to exertion of body or mlcd,

Irritabiiirycf torn per, Law spirits, with
a feelinsof hirinr; nczlccted aome dut j,
Weariness, pizxisses3. FlntterinsT at tho
Heart, Dots before tbo eycn, Ileadacho
over tho right cyf, Rcstlesfrrjaas, with
fitful dren ma, IXlicbly colared Urines and

X3TJSTIPAT30?,.
TaTTT'S aro especially aJ?.pteil

to tuch cane- - cno ViQ ct'ecta such a
chang ' of i'e'j;ln''stoits! . lairtvtlic putferer.

hey Iii'rmiiC tli- - A pr5ctitcaa(l caase thK
body t Tntwe uu Klculi. t.cin ifce aytem I
nonrlsbfl.,r' d ylh r Toislc j tlaa on
tne OisrealivaOrfK'-Rfi.riefjrsUa.- r Kicolscro

TliTf'K imm iiVE
B V D Q J t: .'i.:u u m uoi

GRAT.IlATTCcr Vi'iifXERS changed to a
Gi.or.sY 15lmc:c bv a siuRio application of
thin Dye. It imi;ar3 a natural color, act?
Instantaneously. &rv by DrnggiBti, or
B?nt by es-r- cr crt roflrit of r t .

OCHco, ?4 tVSttrr&y tt., Kdw Yorlu
Dec. 20:8.5. Iy.

IF YOU WANT TO

FELL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

1 INfiJONn 6 1 g-A- ND

SHOT GUNS.
All th 3 Latest Improvements

FOH DECCRiPTIViZ CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furmant Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR (

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporting Arms arid Ammunition,

281 & 233 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON L CO.,

73 State Street, Chicago, DL

AT5MORY, - - - 1LION, N. Y.

IBB.
SHOVELS.

SCOOPS, SPADES.
HADE III THE BEST MANNER BT SKILLED WtHattl

ieiehbes that m goods are always reliable.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,

1 I.I OX, N. V.
Haw York Ota re. 118 ( 'j ambers Street.

If 'out ot sorts' with headache, stomaea
aiaord er, torpid llrer, pain In back or side, co-
nstipation , rtc , nefflect mar be fatal. Ooe daM
of Btrcnc'a Sanative Pllla will give reUet

few dose restore to new health and rigor.

DYNE
rVay

coiurn, catarrn, unoiera smoroos. otmb .CanalPamph.et free. Dr. L S. Johnson At

STEW.

DLOOD.

MAKE
BIOS PILLS

others like them in the world. Win posltlT.lT ear. or
around

be thankful. One nlil a d

The Urape Cure.

8AL-MUSCATEL- LE

Ik America
WITHOUT THS EXPENSE OP AN

EUROPEAN JOTJENEY!

I The crystallized salts, as obtained in a pure state
from erapea nni choiw frait. In a portable, Potab-
le, simple form, are now presented to the public
of a America as the jrr mdest resolvent ef Impure
Mood, corrector of the liver and regulator or tue
bowels the natural promoter ot

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Mm

Kmlncnt physicians claim this achievement a
saw era In toe allied science of medicine, as It
turniHhm the blood with its natural salines that
ax lost or ellmnated every day.

SAL-MUSCATEL- LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

Is nature's own -- product. It
BuppUeS to the system the want of sound, ripe
rrapesand fruity ills the simplest and hist pre-

ventive and core lor all lunctioiialuerangements of
the liver aid It kindred nllments; prevents th
absorption of malarial diseases feveraof all kinds;
counteracts the 'effects of bad air, poof dralnange
and Impure water; a powerful oxyoizer of tne
blood; a natural sped lie for all s;ta eruptions, stele

eada"he, biliousness, nervousness, mental de
and will remove the effects of accidentalftresslon, from excessive eating and drinking..

Have It In your homes and on your travels. It lsa
specific for the fagiced weary or worn-ou- t.

1'repared by the
London Sal-Muscate-

lle Co. ,
LONDON ENOLAXI).

Beware of Imttatlojis. The genuine In "blue
wrapper only."
rwsend for circulars to O. KVANOVITC1I, General
American Manager, P. O. Box w$. New York city.

Mention this paper.
The. F. KluttzfcCn. Druggist, Agents, Salisbury,
N. C. Feb.-i:sC:ly-

FIRE

INSURANCE

AG ENCY
0F- -

Represen ting some of the larg-
est American and English Com-
panies.

Combined Assets over $3r,-000,00- 0.

Dont fail to call and see him
before placing your Insurance.

Remember that years of labor,
pelf-sacrific- e, and denial maybe
cwept away in an hour's time.
Don't run any further risks but
call at once and take out a
policy.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'.

Feb25:ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

XEItU CR1K. L. H. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys .t Zjaw,

iAMSBURT, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NERYOUSDEBILITY

HARRXS' ORCAHIG
DecayAndnuraepor.s

V.'EAKNESI

c m Obscnredloai. baf.e m flinstho Ekilled Dhy- -

1 sicinns. rt-?n- frnm
youthful ijniiscreticr.A Radical fiiipp pWm.9 1 too freo indulgence, cr

TS W:
1 OTer brain wont. AtoH

tne imposition ot preten-
tiousDEB 1 1,ITT. rcmecici for thew
troubles. Grt our freeOrruic Weakness, Circular and Tml Pack-
age, and important

FHTSICAIa facta before taking treat-
ment elsewhere. Take aDUC AY, SURE Rem coy that hasr Yount; & Middle! CURED thousai.da, doei

Aged Men. not interfere with atten-
tion to buslneaa, or cause

Tested for ovtn8ix pain or iceonyenicnee in
YEAKS BV

any way. Founded onUSI I N MANYI scientific medical princi-
ple!.Thousand Cases. By direct application
to the seat of disease its

I specific Influence is felt
without delar. The rut.

functionsof the hu-
man organism la restored.
The animating elementa

TJtEATMEXT. of life, which hare been
wasted are given bsckjindOn Month, - $3,001 the Patient becomcscSMTwo Months, . 6. col

ThisMlCoatha, 7.00 Ifnl and rapidly
and sexusisisnr.

gains both

'V-- n Oivxj FREE Tl'liitl- -

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

wWT2V " F0Ufz H

.. ." - 'vVBJa.
So H -

WW. if fA-.l- . f"- - "r LCX6

t " rowrtrrs wi II cnr r, . '
. .frmtz- - Pow.Vm - l.T. a.

- I ' . ' " " ? ur.- oiiantttf ,f mtii...i.in iwrnty pr cent and make tltis butter lira
rnm Powder, arm nT t

Sas)? W". T. SAT,AC-,IOJt- .

DAVID F. ro:.rrctrietflr.
J. H. Eiiniss, Drmryript, Ai-nt- .

THIQ DA DCS h l?w?'J ?.?"pifiiv rni kii .iper Aa
U fin IT AsrrneT f VI. W. AVER A ON, oar authorised agents.

Raleigh News and Observer.

The State Board of Medical Exami-

ner meets in New Berne on May 18th.
Every practitioner graduating since
1880 has to pass an examination be-

fore this board, which is composed of
Dr. Wm. R. Wood, of Scotland Neck,
president; Dr. P. L. Murphy, Morgan-to- n;

Dr. Frank Duffy, New Berne; Dr.
J. A. Reagan. Weavers ville; Dr. Willis
Alston, Littleton, and Ur. w. J. n.
Bellamy, Wilmington.

To Destroy Bugs.

The burning of rubbish heaps, which
always occurs after spring cleaning,
should be done at night and when
warm weather has enticed the May
bugs to venture out. Many of these
will be attracted by tne lignt and de-

stroyed. Few like the May bug in any
State, but before he assumed the pre-

sent active condition he was one of the
different families of white and black
grubs so destructive to strawberries,
corn and cabbage.

Life.

If life be a battle, how mad must he
be who fails to arm himself for the
content. If Life be a storm, how in
fatnated is he who sleeps while his- j-- 4

bark is driven amid unknown waters
If life be a pilgrimage, how unwise is
he who strays from his right road, nor
seeks to return until the twilight shad
ows mither round his pathway. Men s

lives should be like day more beauti-
ful in the evening ; or like summe- r-
aglow with promise ; and like autumn

rich, golden sheaves where good
deeds have ripened in the field. Greens-
boro Patriot.

How They Take Advice.

The Augusta Chronicle says: "For 20
years or more we have written an an-

nual article about this time, advising
farmers to go slow On cotton, plant
food crops, live withinithemselves, raise
live stock, take care of their imple-
ments, save the grass, etc., etc. All
other Southern editors have written
about the same way. But the majority
of farmers who read and in words
approve this counsel, go right along in
the opposite direction. Such is life!"
This is but too true, and our farmers as
a rule in consequence remain in the
depths of poverty. Raleigh Xeics-O-b-

server.

Gen. Longstreet in Grey.

At the reception of Mr. Davis at
Atlanta the other day one of the sen-
sations of the day, while Mr. Black
was delivering his incomparable oration
was the appearance of General Long-stree- t,

--who came riding through the
crowd, dressed in the full uniform of
a Confederate Lieut, General, with
sword, sash and stars, spurs and boots.
Arriving at the grand stand, he dis-

mounted. But few who saw this old
hero recognized him at the moment.
He ascended the platform, and going
up to Mr. Davis embraced him hearti-
ly. The cordiality was mutual. Then
it was that the crowd poured forth
another deafening "rebel yell," which
was taken up all along the line.

"Trundle-be- d of Recuperation,"
Is the suggestive and original title
of Hiuton Helper's new Guide Book of
Western North .Carolina. It is brim-fu- ll

of valuable information, statistical
figures, embracing the Indian nomen-
clature of the State, with a good'y
number of fine engravings of mountain
scenery, together with a most excellent
and correct map of the mountain
division of the Western North Caroli-
na Rjulroad

This book is just what has been
needed for a long time. Every tourist
pleasure seeker, invalid, capitalist, and
prospective settler should have" a copy.

Damage Suit.
Reids ville Weekly.

A railroad suit for damages has been
brought by Mr. Jesse M. Scott of Golds-bo- ro

against the Western North Caro-
lina Uoad for injuries he received Last
summer in the accident near Asheville.
It was: left to be decided by arbitration
and as references Mr. Scott selected
Hon. Thomas Ruffin ; the Railroad
Company named Chas. Price, Esq., and
these two chose Mr. George F. Fason.
These gentlemen held sessions on Fri-
day and Saturday last and hoard the tes-
timony in behalf of Mr. Scott. The
court will meet again, on the 10th of
May in Greensboro, to receive the evi-

dence ' on behalf of the railroad.
Messrs. Strong, Aycock and Daniels
appear for Mr. Scott and Messrs F. H.
Busbee ancTI. F. Dorch for the rail- -
road.

Cluverius to be Hanged.
Richmond, Va. May 6 The Supreme

Court of Appeals of Virginia to-d- ay

rendered a decision in the case of T. J.
Cluverius, convicted in Hustings Court,
this city, of the murder on March 13,
1835, of Fannie Lillian Madison, the
case notoriously known as the reservoir
murder mystery. The judgment of
the lower court was fully sustained.
Eight bills of exception were filed by
11 ' 1 1 1- -1 AlTJtue prisuuer & cuunsei, ueing eiaoorateiy
overruled.

The opinion was delivered by Judge
Faivntelroy, the court standing four to
one in favor of sustaining the judg-
ment of the lower court. Judge Hin-to- n

dissented, being in favor of a new
trial. Cluverius will surely hang unless
executive clemency interposes. The
time first fixed for his execuiton having
long since passed by. he will have to be
brought before the Hustings Court for

ce.

First Catch the Earache.
For earache fold and dip a small

towel in hot water, wring and lay on
the ear; then cover with two or three
folds of flannel : repeat until relieved.

from Brindisi, as is consistent The
disease may make a summer tour, in
which case it will be well to have your
overalls strapped to the saddle.

Keep the heart right and the feet will
not go astray.

No man who loves anything: good
can be hopelessly bad.

Umbrellas and good jokes don't
always belong to those who use then
most.

"Oh, where shall rest be found?"
asked the poet. In the dictionary. Look
among the R's.

Hon. Jas. B. Thigpen, a distinguished
and leading Edgecombe farmer, died at
Baltimore on luesday, at the age of 68.
He had gone to Baltimore to seek med-
ical aid, and died under treatment.

The Watchman is a family news-p- a

per, ana will contain notning objection-
able to any family circle. Subscribe for
it.

DYSPEPSIA
la a dansramoa as well as complaint . If
neglected it tends, by imp.' .ri c nutrition, and

the of tho fcjatem, to prepare U way
tur Kapid Decliae.

FiKh IP I

r

THE
EEST T&MiC ?

Quickly and eomrletely ':?ro ljit'irtsin In all
its forms. Iletirtl'itrn, ItclcMnK, i ' lit u tlto
Food. ate. It enriches snd nurije tln Lloixl Kimti-late- s

the appetlt and rio the ascnrii:it ioo at ffx-d- .

Kjet. J. T. RoRSiTKrt ih honored nnntor of too
First Reforuie 1 Church. B lthaore. Md. eeys:
"Having ued Brown's In.n liitters lor Dyapepsti.

nd lnditestion I t: k' - pleasure in recom-
mending it hichly. Also cotihider it a f i .!. niiid touoand inTi2irator. and Ltrentfthenins: "

Hon. Joseph C. Soit, Judge ,,f Circuit Omrt.
Clinton Co., lad., says: " I buir most i lifrlul.teeti-non- y

to the efficacy of Brown's Iron tuterj lor
Dyspepeia. and aa a tonic."
Genuine has abore Trade Mnrk and crrF.ed rd lines

on wrapper. 1 nKf n ot is. r. M i.le only bynnOWN tliLjlaiLlii., li.LTi -- OUt,

A. CARD.
To all who are sufnrinp; from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervOris weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, fcr., I
will send a recipe that will rare you, Free
ok Charge. This ure;it remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in Smith America
Send a sett-addresse- d envelope to the Rev
Joseph T. Inmas, station D. New York
City. 4:ly

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. D . AT WELL.

Agent for the s'CardwellThrc3hcr."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

'ssfjas-BsA- w s

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

a . i a.- -m i ri t n
.m. r sau wa, m BV m a a. v m.

FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing akds.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,

PAMPHLETS,

:

PRICE LISTS,
School anb h:lj prognaBts,

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.

'Orders solicited and satisfaction n a ran teed ;

dent and his welcome will not be less
cordial in our borders than it was in
Montgomery and Atlanta, He has
borne the sufferings of us all and has
a warm place in the hearts of the old
soldiers and their children. State Chron
icle.

Mr. Davis has been obliged to de
cline the invitation to visit Wiling--
ton.

Advice to Young Ken.
Young man, it is a good thing to

keep on the right side of your dollar.
It makes a great difference in your
comfort and prosperity whether you
spend 95 per cent, or 100 per cent, of it,
but it is a positive insult to the dollar
to spend 105 per cent, of it. You will
be sorry enough for it when the dollars
eet a fair crrip upon vou. A dollar
resents a mortgage upon itself. It will

1 !! Jnever serve vou cneeriuuv n you ais--
sS 1

pose of it before yon get it.

Raspberry Snckers.
Both red and black raspberries are

inclined to grow too many canes, and
will bear better if part are removed
The side shoots of red raspberries may
be used for new plantations, but with
the black caps new plants are better
derived from roots which form the tips
inserted in the grass ground the pre
vious season.

The pea crop will grow better in the
shade than any other gram, and many
farmers are learning that it is lust
what is needed to.jsow in their apple
orchard. Let pigs harvest the crop,
and with this and fallen apples a
large am punt of the very best pork
may be fattened before cold weather.

Minister's wife (looking over the pa-
per): "You are referred to in tnis
morning's paper, my dear, as a 'distin-
guished clergyman.1 .'. Minister: "H'm.
I thought that my sermon yesterday
would attract attention. Is it published
in full, or only a synopsis give'n?"
Wife: "Neither. You are spoken of as
a 'distinguished clergyman' in connec-
tion with that patent medicine testi-
monial you sent Dr. Quack."

It was a Chicago lawyer who, in his
capacity of justice of the peace, was
called upon to marry a couple in haste.
Absent-minded- ly he began with the
groom: "You do solemnly swear that
you will faithfully perform all the du-

ties devolving upon you as husband of
this woman, during your term of of-

fice, and' until your successor shall he
chosen and qualified in your stead."
Then he remembered himself and began
again, after the manner appropriate to
the occasion.

The Alps are pierced hy three blv

long tunnels, entering Italy
from France, Switzerland, and the Aus-
trian Tyrol. They are the Mont Cenis,
7 miles long; the St. Gothard,9V miles
long; and the Arlberg tunnel, only &

miles long. lhe projected bimplon
tunnel, by which the railroad from
Geneva to Martigni will be carried
through the mountains to Dumo
d'Ossola, will be 12 miles long; and
the estimated cost $20,000,000.

A Maine lady being advised to take
an ocean voyage for her health, hired
staterooms for nerself and maid on one
of the steamers which ply letween
Portland and Boston, took along all the
necessary conveniences and many lux-
uries, and made 40 trips without quit-
ting the vessel. She was much bene-
fitted by the voyage.

The Wrashinton Star says that it is
fortunate for society that the 8-h- our

movement has not extended to all fields
of labor. If the physicians, for exam-
ple, should limit their activities by a
set rule, it would be hard on the people
who fall sick at unseasonable hours.
As for the journalists, if they were to
cease their practice of working all the
time when they were not asleep, no one
of the various eight hour combinations
would find out what the others were
doing.

The word salary comes from the
Latin salarium, literally salt mone',
from sal, salt, which was part of the
pay of Roman soldiers. This will

firobably explain why certain young
young men who receive

meagre salaries as being entirely "too
fresh."

t

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,
her minerals and her water-power- s.

It should be in your family. Subscribe
for it.

It is said that the spray of the great
Yellowstone falls in the National Park
built up at its foot a mountain of ice,
scarcely yet affected by the spring
warmth, and almost as high as the fall
itseii, which in midwinter was mag- -
nificent in form and color.

If President Cleveland only had
time to put in one solid week's reading
in the various daily and weekly Demo-
cratic journals in the United States, he
would, perhaps, be surprised to ascertain
how few of them are fond of his civil
service notions or patient with the ad-

ministration's delay in giving the offi-

ces to the Democrats.

Teacher "Miss Sinnico, please parse
the sentence, 'Adolphus married Caro
line.'" Miss S. 14 Well, 'Adoiphus' is
a noun, because it it the name of a
thing; inarried' is a conjunction, be-

cause it joins Adolphus and Caroline,
and 'Caroline' is a verb, 'cause it gov-
erns the noun.

The boom for the Confederate Uhiei
CollaDsed The Southern people griev--
im at the tone of his speeches, and
only the women supporting nim. ini
is flatly contradicted by the jvisitors, by

the Southern press, and py known
facts. Why the Northerrj Republi-
can press should exlanst itself in slan-dle- rs

and lies against the most illus-

trious of all living Southrons is be-

yond comprehension nnlesfc they are
incapable of appreciating ihe highest
qualities of manhood. Mrl Davis has
a tenderernlace jn the hearts of the

uthern people today except a few
jphants and panderers to JNortnern

nreiudice than any man living or
who has lived since Robert E. Lee
passed to his reward. Eveijy lie, every
jibe, every false report aimed at Mr.
Davis but makes him dearer to the
great Southern heart.

Items from the State Immigration De-

partment.
P. C. Orpin, of Mass., wrijbes Commis-

sioner Patrick from Asheviille, as fol
lows: "I am in Asheville abd am well
pleased with the people, liniate and
Country. I like it very niuch indeed
and am writing my friends North to
come to North Carolina." ' Mr. Orpin
adds a paragraph saying: pit may be
satisfactory to you to know that I have
purchased a lot and will" bijiild a home.
1 arrived here on the 25th of March.'
Mr. Orpin visited a number of Southern
States before he made a selection as to
location.

Mr. J. Gangshorn. a nursery man
and fruit grower of Ann A rbor, Mich.,
desires to locate in North Carolina and
establish a fruit tree niirserv. Persons
interested in having a fruit tree nur-

sery in their locality should correspond
with Mr. Gangshorn.

Dr. M. P. McFaggart, Ijhe eminent
specialist in chronic diseases, from
Pennsylvania, will make l is home at
Southern Pines, N. C. The press of
Scranton, Pa., the home of the Dr.
sneaks in the highest terms of his skill.
The Dr. expectsto visit the larger towns
in North Carolina and his visits will
be announced through the jpress of the
repective towns.

Maj. W. R. Duntan, a retired officer
of the U. S. Army is to build a neat
cottage in: the Pine Section of North,
Carolina where he wilt spejnd his win
ters.

The Old Soldier's Wooden Joke.
, Milwaukee Sentinel.

On one of the out-goii-jg trains, an
old soldier with a wooden leg, employed
in the government offices! in this city,
came in contact with an uppish sort of
porter a brother to thej insufferable
swell who sings out, "Lastj call for din-na- h

in the diuing-cah!- " j
The man with the wooden leg made

up his mind that he woul4 "wake that
nigger np" before he "chipped in" his
quarter. He" told a couple of men, in
the car his purpose, and they joined
in with him. He wears his shoe firmly
fastened to the wooden leg, having no
need to remove it, and having once fal-
len from a loose shoe. After his berth
hud been made up, he went to the dressin-

g-room and unstrapped his leg.
keeping hold of the strap, and then
got to his berth. Then he called the
porter:

UI have the rheumatism and can't
I bend over," he 3aid; UI wish you would
pull off that shoe."

The porter untied the sjioe and tried
to pull it off, but it wouldn't come.

"Pull hard!" said the passenger.
The darkey gave another pull.
"Oh, brace against the berth and

pull!" said the passenger.
Tiie porter had Wood in his eye. He

put his foot against th berth and
pulled likje a dentist. The passenger
let go tlie strap, and the darkey fell
back with the sfcoe and thje leg.

Great Lord!" shrieked the passenger;
you've pulled off my leg!"!

The porter dropped it tind with eyes
bulging and teeth chattering he broke
from the car. He concealed himself in
a corner of the baggage car, and pretty
soon the two other conspirators enter-
ed; pretending that they did not know
where he was, they sat down on a
trunk and talked about the awful con-
dition of the man whose leg had been
pulled off, and the penalty the darkey
would have to suffer, if caught. The
porter was of no service to anybody
that night, even after the1 joke was ex-
plained.

Truth.
J.CIA wut;r! ueciure ineir taxes nn

bearable. To gratify thfe long list of
wants, pension all the soldiers and their
attaches, school ajl the cihildren, build
all the monuments and give fortunes
to all the widows of thje great dead,
constitute a few of the wants. Every
scheme of plunder has jits advocates,
and by a system of whatj is called log-
rolling each .one may get bis logs rolled
at double the cost of rolling them him-
self. Politicians are not lacking in
fact; they calculate closely how much
taffy the old fools at hdme will swal
low, and when they return thev
prepared for them. Whn they get on
the stump a poor fellcfw repents of
every hard thought he ever had of the
freat man. By their Tforks ye shall

them. It is clear to even a care-
less observer that we are nearing a cri-
sis in onr history, one that is likely to
strain the cords of our frm of govern-
ment. We think the surplus fund
had better be applied ty the payment
ot tne public debt. Vattleboro Head-
light.

The Watchman is now in its 0ft y-fit- th

year subscribe for ijt.
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